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LONE STAR

Brewingy'Com'y
SAN ANTOHIO. TEXAS.

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
Main and Military Plazas, San Antonio, Texas,
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CRESCENT CITYjjdf Jfj MMDFACTORY

No. 7 Soledad Street, Opposite Courthouse.
nri fLMOliO slock of Cu.lom work from, conilstlior of the line! nnd Innreft

stock of 81I0IM ANII QAITKIIS eer seen in this market, unit It villi he of

terest for Lois anil joutlis to boo mo. UAI.Ftl.At'i: ANII IICTTON) tfllOlM AND

n.UTKHS. UALMOIlAt. IbACI! ANII IIUTTON) OAITKItS, OIL (illAI.V dileo anil button).
Fine sewed work a specialty In all brunches. A tine lot of Imots for men, lie

at reduced rales. Tlicso irooils must Iw seen lo lio appreciated.

CtO, H. KALTEYEIt, B. J. MstlERHSKS, W. E.JOIIES.
president, secretiry. Supt. Mintg.r

Alamo Cement Co.,
MANUFAITUItr.HS OF

Alamo, Portland and Roman Cements, Coment Walks and Groy Limo
Hydraulic Limo and Building Mono, also Dealers in Imported

and Itoiiicttlo Cements, White Lime, Hair. I'lastcr and Chlmncrlliica. OurCemcntls u
In llio Construction tlm Now Btato Capitol,

rtrortlco and Warehouses, Mjs. 207 and 2.M Aevqula Street. Works and Quarry n
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f.w. McAllister bro.
103 205 S. ALAMO LOU. VIIUTA,

ANTONIO, TKXAH.

are Wholesale Itetall Dealers In Austin
Wblto Mine, IleBt Ilrau.ls of Dark Itosendale

English Portland Plaster of
Paris, faintf Oout Hair, would ask vou to

or write, us, for prices beforo purchasing
whero. Please mention paper.

Oysters, Fish, and. Game.
A.

Riverside Cafe Restaurants

Bcholz's Hall, Corner of Commerce and Losoya Streets

RICE & DALLAS,
(Late Willi ltlco, Horn St Co., New Orleans, !m.)

Hardware, Paints, OilsGlass, Etc.
Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishing Goods.

.... 1801,13 AdK.NTU 1'Olt ....

Colton Plant Stoves and Ranges, the Best on Earth

New York Kmimol Taint Company's MIxchI ralnld. Heat in tho market.
Largo lino or lltatlnjr Stoves at Low I'rlccs.

33 and 35 West Commerce Street.
DnOP AND SEE US WHEN YOU ARE TOWN.

LONE STAR & PACIFIC SALOON
Opposite tho Passenger Depot, on Austin Street.

Constantly on band, a good supply of Fine Importotl and Domestln Mquors,
Wines and Cigars, l'ollte and attentive barkeepers. Everything In

'
JOHN GUHMAHM, Proprietor

ADOLF SCHNAITH,

ARTIST- -

202 Lavaca Street.

Flno Portralti a specialty. Lessons ffU t
Drawing and ralntiiiff. I'ortralts from life

find enlarifod from pliotoirraplii. Drawing

CblMren Wednesday and Saturday
ftftornoons. 1113
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Antonio Light
LTOIITVa DARKNESS. to tho previous chapter, "beholding as In

a Slm the glory ofihe lx.nl," In a glass
n It were. In those days there were mi

but pollnhnl tteel anil
The KOV. Hnminond'S Dl8C0UrB0 at brass mlrrow itich aa TArchlmedes lie.- -

Piiino Methodist Oliurcli.

The Veil of Darkneu Over Our Heart.
Only Removod by Turning to Cod

When it It at Once Lifted.

Veslerday morning the Iter. Mr.

occupied the pulpit of the l'alne
ilethodlst Church, In lieu of the Faster,
Jtev. Mr. (,'liapprll nliu 1. suffering from
the dengue. The lorllnn of trrlpturc
selected lor hi text 'u tho sixth verse
of the fourth chapter of St. l'nul's
leconil epistle to the Corinthians,

"For God who commanded the light to
thine out of tlarknria hath thlned In our
heart, to give the light of the knowledge
of the glory ofUod In the face of .Ictui
Chrl.t.

The reverend speaker snld that the In.
plred writers frequently took natural
henomena to lllu. train spiritual opera- -

tlont, anil I Inn In tho text before them
tills reference to tho erection of light It
taken by l'aul aa an llluttratlnn of the
way In uhloli Uod lightens the human
heart, lie wished to say by way of In- -

roducllon that (lot! lint never wrought
miracle to serve (he purpose, of

theism, although Lord Itacon said so
ometlme agu.
Thn snitt'loil llritnlinont on lilirli

With all the lilue elliercnliiky.
Ami mmnirltil In liven., a slilulmr rrittno
Tlicir ureal Urlitlnul proclaim."

Aa Uod does not descend to the unbe
lief of man In that particular, so vvp llnd
n the lllble that gives a revelation of
Himself. As you look at the tl rat chap- -
ter voi will lltiu no preiace or apology
at all, but there comes forth God's word
lu all Its grand simplicity as thn mes-
sage of Jehovah: In the bej;liin1iii; Uod
created the heavens and the earth. Wo
are told that the earth was void and
ilarkness was on the face of the deep.
Hut around all that chaos there was the
promise of life, for the spirit of i oil
moved upon the face of the waters, and
God said, "Let thrre be Unlit," and
there was light. 1 be preacher said be
was struck when he took this account
of the creation by Its extreme sim
plicity, lake up any suicnuiia ooox
and you will llnd It full of linrd words,
but here comes plain and simple (lod'a
blessed truth, God's account of the
creation. And God said, "Let there

Unlit." nnil t hero was Unlit.
Years ago Inlldels used to llnd fault
with this account of the creation, and
they said: 'How fiollsh It Is." Mo'es
llrst says light was created on the llrst
day, and forgets to give mi account of
the sun until the fourth day. It has
been proved that the sun Is only what
Mot.es rails It, a and that
light did exist.

Again with the text, l'aul had before
him the Old Testament sorlptures and
the Jews have the same scriptures here.
We are told that the .lows In London
have acceptetl the Old Testament as It
has been recently revised. Well, l'aul,
as he thought of this uccount ul the crea-
tion and as he reflected how from the
darkness of this world God had evolved
light and body he though Uod, who
commamictli light out 01 tne uarkiiess,
and the earth as It was void of form and
darkness was upon tho face of the deep,

ustrat on of wliul oiir heart nntl
mind Is by nature, void of form, nnil
that darkness, Ignorance and foolishness
were until the light uutofheaven swept
upon it.

Look at China. India and Africa to
day. Wo need not go so far ns that
come down to our own experience mid

unu every cniui is iiorn mio mis
world lu ignorance of his own
destiny. Some peoplo say that
children aro brought Into the
world In a slate of slnleesness
we are the children of wrath and tlnrk
ness, but the fact Is that all of us were
borne Into this world in a state of dark
nesa. This reminded him of a lady who
found In the ignorant parts of Ireland a
near mute, anu tuo tauy uycareiut tram
lng taught him tho ul
phabet, and taught til m a good deal
about the world and the God who made
him. One day he came running to her,
anu uy uia aipnauci torn tier lie tuiu oecn
In the village, on the hillside, and
through the valleys, and he had hunted
and could not llnd God. That would
havo been the stain of each one of
us, hut that we bavo been brought
up in a country permeated witu civiliza-
tion nnd Chrlstlun doctrine, and there
might be some of them that dav who
bad covered their souls with darkness
more Intense. How munv wero there

In the city who are carrying n
toau oi uarKness. pom mere were any
of them present thereto-da- who were In
uaruness, it was me tiarKiiess ot unoe'
lief, but thank God the light was eliln
lng. It there la anyone In darknesa that
light will come In II we win only open
our uearts. iiere you see men uenu
lng every energy to make money
and build a tine house, raise his family
respectauiy, as u tins worm were tne
only thing. The beasts of the Held, the
beasts of burden, are what God has
made them: but what of some men who
think If our life were nil they had to
live for as though eternity were not

"He that followeth me," says
uirisi, -- snail not wane in uarKness, out
have eiernst me." now many poor, rail-
ing men are wandering nbout
bow ignorant I hey are of that eterna
Father: how Ignorant ate they of
tne cnaracier oi uou. may itou
shine Into each of our hearts that
blessed light. Although the Lord cov
ers himself sometimes with black
clouds, behind these olouds the eternal
light Is shining, and though Satan may
come sometimes In n robe of sblnlng
light, there Is the darkness of sin and
Ignorance In which he will steep your
souls In. God loves to reveal bluiBelf In
light. There are several Illustration
of this, Kemember how when Moses
was In the Land of Mldlan tending to
his father's flocks, he saw a burning
uusu. now, wnen tne i.oru went before
tne people of ismei, no appeared as a

shining pillar of tire by night. Also,
when Moses went un into the mountain.
although the mountain was shaking and
trembling; although clouds covered the
mountain he saw the light ot God. God
delights to use this beautiful
figure of light. What Is the light
that fills this bouse? The ablest
man In this world can give us no
satisfactory answer. He can take a
prism and divide It up Into the seven
colors, tbo artist can take your picture
by It, but he cannot tell you what It is.
If we want to know anything about God

we have to go and behold God
In the race, Jesus Christ, be Is the only
revelation, the true revelation or God to
men, This will be found by reference

I roved the Itomsn fleet with, l'aul uses
that tlgureis If wo were looking upon a
glass, and the mirror he speaks about It
the mirrorof God's holy ,word.

Those who neglect resiling (1 oil's
word do not grow In grace; those who
suiter days and iliijs lo goby without
looking at It, they cannot expect lobe
changed from glory to glory.

Hut we do so now, beholding as In a
glass the glory of the Lord, tho more
and more let us behold his glory In this
precious wont and ue shnll be changed.
For Jesus comes and he reveals what
God Is to us If we do not look at him wo
are In Intense darkness, lie says In the
llrst place that God Is n Holy God. Can
you point out a life full of such holiness
aa Christ's; no man can put anything
side by shin with that lire of spotless
purity. There are men who point to
l)avld and say: "Look how David
sinned." They are Ilka a llv which
Mies round nnd round until It comes
on a putrid spot and then lights there,
then they turn to the life of Abraham
and say look now he prevaricated, but
the preacher saitl he lint! never heard
iinyono w ho will dure to point In the
life of Jesus ami nnd one spot or one

lemlsh. we behold In this the glory of
be Lord. Jesus full or grace, truth and

holiness as the clear placid lake reflects
in its uepius tne mue ot tne SKy, so tun
llfo of Jesus Christ rellects the purity
nnd glory of God. Un points Matthew,
Murk, Luke and John may disagree, but
hev can nulnt to nothing In the life of

Christ, no breath of slander at all.
lie also comes and tells ih something
e. Whv that sacrlllco on the crops.

Why those bleeding bands and feet.
why tiuit plerceti brow and mat awiui

y. ny nas'i tnou lorsancn inc.
It shows that he Is a Just God, sen our
hMltute on the cross. Mo Is net onlv

holy and Just, but fulloflove. Thatspea-tacl-

also tells us that God su loved
the world that he gave his only begot-
ten son; that whotoever bellevelh on
him should not perish, but have eternal
life, lien? Hint light Hash on your soul;

lod Is love; the light of love and n
nowledgn of God In the face of Jesus

Christ. Then let this light shine around
us

raui in a previous runpirr sava uiai
when Moses was reading the Old Testa
ment tn the Jeivs he (Hit a veil over bU

that tho children of Israel could not
teadfastly look to the end. l'aul. nhen

be saw tbo veil In tho synngogue, wrote
hat we have a veil on our heart. So

It Is with the miiti or woman who does
not know where he Is going. It is thn
veil of sin of unbelief. Although God's
eternal truth be all around us, we are In
darkness, because that tell Is there. It
may not no grois nuiwarit sin; it may

c lust it little carelessness, n little
frivolity, a putting off of thine thlngi,

milking ul tueni wnen we get outer.
f there Is one here who feels

that ther are In darkness, and would
like to get Into light, he would tell them
how It could be done. Voir cannot take
that Yell away; he could not tako It
away. He would say In nil reverence
mat u on cotiiu Hcnrceiy tnko it aw
but l'aul says, when you turn tn
Lord the veil shall be taken away. II
easvl how sluinle rt Is! Just turn to the
iigui ot uou, tne veil is iiiieu, anu tu
light comes In. Then we can say:

My (lodHreeonfllcd:
Hi pardoning voice I hear:
He cm us inn fur Ills child.

All contldi
feui

niali
Anil Alititi, Abtm, Kutliorery.

Hut what about If there be one
bo Is content to remain In darkness.

In Kentucky. In the mammoth cave. In
those dark waters which hnvo never
seen the light, there are to be found llsh
wltuout 3t s; and so there are men that
are oonientio live in tne uarKness. tv
are told that when the French rcvolu
tlonlsts broke Into the Hastllo they
found a man with long white hair who
had been In a dungeon for years
forgotten, I hey said, " Come out
of that dungeon, vou urn free.
now, but the man bad been there so long
he had fallen In love with darkness and
besought t hem to take in back again.
Can there bo a soul In this world
that Is In love with darkness one who
has been brought face to face with tbo
light and yet cries to go back to the
darkness, liememlier It Is not onlv
darkness for thU life, but It Is darkness
forever.

These things are so; this Is God's
eternal truth. May the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God shine ou
our nearrs anu ueip us to come into me
ngut. ivmeni

For Galveston

Hev. Dr. Lcvvlnthal desires to ack
nowledge the following subscriptions
for the Galveston relief fund
A. It. Frank SM.OO
A. Cohen ftOd
u.& A. Oppenhelmer.
8. Doutscii & Co
L. Wolfson
Joske Hros 1110

O.H.Frank 10.110

Wolir&Morx 10.00
L. Nowman 10.00
M. Ha ll'& Hro 23.00
I.anda Hros S.00
M, Oppenhelmer 6.00
Isey l.anilu 5.C0

Total $185.00

Crushed Hit Leg,

Mr. Qugenbelm, bookkeeper for M.
Halllt Hro., recently sustained a severe
blow by the Injury to his little child on
Saturday, The child was on Vllllta
street, seated In a perambulator, which
was being pushed by a nurse girl. Uy

an unexpected lurch tho little thing was
thrown from the perambulator Into the
road. At that time a wagon, heavily
loaded with wood, was passing and one
of the wheels pasted over the child's
leg, crushing It. At the present time
the Injured child Is progressing, but ho
will gu down the Journey of life with
only ono leg. Tho accident Is u deplor-
able one, and Mr, Gitgenhelin has the
full sympathy or the l.ii.ur In hit
trouble.

Complimenting the Daby,

Young Mother (displaying her llrst
born to occupant of the room above) Is
the not a dear little thing, Major liecs- -

wax? Do you notice what a weet little
double cli In she has?

Major Beeswax (a bachelor)
and I'm somewhat surprised

Young Mother Surprised?
Major Ileeswax Yes, ma'am. From

what I have heard during tho past night
or two! fully expected to ecu trlpple
chin. New York Sun.

The most popular cigarettes are. tue

FIRE IN SAN ANTONIO.

Two Flrct Yesterday and a Big Fire This
Morning,

Yesterday was tbo lire fiend's revel tn
Han Antonio. In the morning early,
Hbout 3 o'clock, Mr, Max Herrrnan, of
the Maverick, discovered a small lire
bunting In a blacksmith shopat the corner
of Houston and Nacogdoches streets.
He drove In a hack tn I Tin lire halt on
Avenue C and Informed the watchman
of the fact, and was told by htm, Mr.
Herrmaii says, that as they bad re-

ceived no notlllcatlon they would pay no
attention tn the lire. Mr. llerrmnn told
him his naule and urged III in to go, but
was met with a rvlii.nl. The lire was
(illicitly extinguished, however. by other

art li s.
About 12 oelock. noon,

re broke out. This tlu-.- on Hoiis- -
on street. In a little Photographic tent.

kept by a man named Ho)t. The can-
vas v as In a blaze In a very short time,
and wns llrst seen by Mr. Gits Norcross,
wno gave trie alarm, inc. piaco soun
burned out and the flames conimunlca- -
ed lo Garrison's paint shop, next door,

toonthat was In a blare. Tho biilld-o- n

the east side, occupied bv a
'blnese waibeowashee. and shoemaker.

l.tiprr, and by Ktruvc's saloon, next

saved tin) row of frame stores belonging
o Jir. jmvericK. anil vviucii was d

bv Lucas' tin shop. Gilbert's fruit
store nnd the Texas stockman olllce,
saved these establishments until the tire
department had streams of water Mow
ing. Aiinougii i.ucat' aim Hu-
bert's stocks wero considerably
damaged by water and by careless

nulling.
An amusing light took place

Mr. Kerr and the liosn men
turned the huso on him while

as on the roof oue tho houses
with his buckets. Mr. Kerr was
knocked down by the stream and rotal- -
laieii ny burling his Heavy buckets at
the llremen'a heads,

total loss of tho lire Is est mated
at about SINK). It Is about time this tiro
trap a canvas gallery was refined, per- -

.ton io ue piacru on one ot our prin-
cipal streets, as this Is the second time
It has burned.

lire occurred this morning at
o'clock at the corner of Dolorosa and

Laredo streets, on the property owned
by Mr, Yvltto. The lire originated In a

y slack in the rear or Kmll
kery and soon to nn empty

lu the yurd, ami then tho
wiioio iuock was also tureateneu
Seven families were living In thn shan- -

street, principally Mexicans.
three goats

Fulls at popular price. tf

another

bo ho OVr.llirrnti:
of of

he

of
mif

GrleibT
spread

cock-p-

in the ynrunnu on Laredo ami Dolo
rosa
could save nothing, and and

Opera tutlons.

Another

some coops full of linn game chickens
were burned alive. Three burses and a
mule In a stable near the hav stack
rescued while the stable was burning.
Numbers 200. 201. )ij. 2iW nnd 210 La
redo street wero burned, and on Dolo- -

street thellreextended as far as the
stock yard, thus burning the enllro cor

..!...... ...... .,.....i..
but a lire Imp. and Mr. Wltto does not
know whether to rebuild It or not. He
does not state hit lost.

BAOK TAXES.

The Sum of SI3,Q0O Due the City of

San Antonio.

That tho clause In the contract of the
city with the s Company Is

Illegal In so far as exempting said cor
poration from taxation to the amount of
a valuation of $230,000, there Is not the
slightest doubt. Taking this view,
which is correct, and which can be sub'
stantlated In any competent court, tho
said Company owes the
city an taxes mac snouiu nave oeen paiu
since the going Into ellect of the
amended contract, which was January
i, issi, saiu taxes luctuuing tue taxes
for this year, taking the valuation put
nn by the County Assessor, as tbe City
Assessor made no assessment under the
contract, are 11.1100. Adding to this
thefJOUii year which the city pays to
me scuooi Hunt tor me n
Company as a part of tbo exemption
clause, fur live years, there is an amount
ot iJ.Hjo to ue auueii to tue $ii,juu,
making a total or $13,300 that the

s Company owes tbe city
lor taxes, it is tue iiiity oi moony nil
thorlties to tco that said amount is col
lected or the legal remedy applied,
which Is the sale of tho works for ileltn'
intent taxes. The people of Ban An
tonio owe It to themselves to see that
their representative in tho Council move
in mis important mailer and not allow
such uiegai glaring luvoritistn as tue ex-
emption from taxation of tin oppressive
anu exacting corporation.

County Court Proceedings.

Tbe County Court had a star engage
ment this morning, electing persons to

vacancies caused by death and explr
atlon or terms. Tho particulars or an
election or Justice or the Fence will be
round at length elsewhere. The follow,
lng other olllcers were by nc
cluinatlon: Superintendent or 1'oor
House, J. A. Smith; Steward or 1'oor
House, A. Huppertz: Superintendent
Conviot Cuiup, A, Stcvent; 1'ortcr of
ioun nouse. ootomon nrastueiu. urs.
It. I.. Graves, Chew, and Menger, were
candidates for County l'hytlcian. Dr.
Graves got four votes, the County Judge
not voting. Lino Sanchez was elected
watchman at the County Court House

Lecture

The Women's Temperance Union
meets at 7:30 o'cipck at tbe
Trinity Methodist church, at which
time Mrs, E. L. Saxon will lecture upon
the subject of "I'rohlbltlon." and will
have something to tay about the brew,
cries, she Invites argument from any.
one uisuoseu to take opposite view
ah are inviteu io attenu

Worse and Worse,

"Mother," said a young wife, "would
J ou mind cooking the dinner It
would please John, I know. Ho com.
plains to much or the new girl that
shall discharge her the moment I can
get another,"

"Certainly," replied the old lady, cor
dlallv.

At dinner John said to bis wife:
'Mary, the new girl seems to be getting
worse and worpe." Cook'u Journal .
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MARIE VESTVALI, Songs
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World Feat
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illry Mtilil. Son mid Iteiilclier Hrl, Writ Ion nndcnmpnHcd tijr lUrrjr Macarth

TIM STARIN,

Um'MlliltiiHrulrnfihtatji

Miss MARIE VESTVALI,

The In jr to conclude with & lliew's entitled

IIV Till'.

IJUoi If

BECAUSE

DRIItltn.

Dashing
Funny Sayings

Character
iiiiiiiI

Something Funny
Onco Moro

Donnelly laualiablo comedy,

TJIH TWO MUX F110M

SANDY BAR
KNTIItr. COMI'AKV.

WftTJ).

;eMP0RIUM; OF FASHIQK.fj
This E'UnbliHhment Is now Replete with All the Novelties for tho

Fall and Winter Season,

Fall and Winter Silks and Satins
Can be seen lu lllack and Colored, l'laln and Drooaded. Cassimerct (black

and colored), Tricots, Diagonals, Serges, etc. Camel Hair and Wool Sat-
eens. Velvets and Velveteens In all colors, plain and brocaded. Silk

I'ongees, Dress l'lalds In single and double widths, and
Sufr'l'rlimnlngs to suit all Dress Ooods.Tdl

Gloves, Laces, and Fancy Goods.
He Is now showing the largest stock of Kid Gloves, Mlts, Laces and FancyQooda

tor l.auiutl noil uuiireu ever oruugiii lu city, in auis Hosiery
he hat nn varloty and cannot be undersold.

Fall and Winter . Millinery
All tho latest Fall and Winter styles and makes of llonnets and Ilatt,

Ostrich Flumes, Tips, Klbbons and Trimmings will be found
there. This department Is under a artistes,

who will pleats tho tattes or all.

Flannels, Blankets, Linens, Cotton Goods,

Towellngs, Domestic Frlnts, Ginghams, Alpacas, Comforters, Canton Flan-
nels and Hosiery. Among tbe other things which wero very extensively

purchased by his was tbo most magnificent stock of Dress
Goods of all kinds ever seen In any dry goods house In Texas.

Kspeolal attention was given to purchasing Fall and Winter
Silks, nnd can ho also give tho greatest bargains In

Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats
Ills stock of Full and Winter Clothlnir U tho UnreUovcr brought to Texas, and

In latest pattern i, I'rlnco Altiert. Cutaway. Frock and Hack Hnlta,
A very lur.ro und eomnleto stock of Lad loi', M lanes, Men's and

Hhoes nnd Hoots. A mil lino of Htetson Hoft and iStllT Hats.
Also a full stock of Gentlemen's FurnUhlnjr. Hoods.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Ash llalr
Curtains,
Bend for

1rlh

our

tho

Wlri.tow.1ti'i..., lit

L. WOLFSON,
Main Plaza and Acequia Street

HAM ANTONIO

Flra

SAYINGS BANK.
NO. 43 HO LED AD STUKKT.

Under the management of L. Oarzu, banker
Deposits, subject to check, received, but Inter
est will bo imld only on Time of f l
and upwards at tho rate or 4 per cent per an-
num. Hanking hours 0 n. m. to 4 p. . Bat

of Havings ilunk Depositors.

of

San Antonio Safe Deposit and Trust Co.

Steol Boxes rented In our HurjrtaM'roof
Btcel'llnod, Vault. All boxes
protected by a master key. Kent fiOo a month
and upward, according- to site of box

4JAU7.A, VresiaenU

O Klorei 8t. For salo now a fine lot of vi
rlyinoutti KocktUgbt llrahma and Dull Cochin
fowls. Kkit nod fowls of above breeds always
on hand at olllce, No. KJ, Solodad Bl n et.
UK! A. H. lieu LIT,

Dot

HlKrCTOR
AhEH

IlHAsa

lo

Tho
In

In

endless

agents

Hoys'

liLDUCED PRICE OF GAS.

On and after January 1, tlio price of jraa
will bo roduoed to tier 1UM feet, with
counts as iH.r special list on bills paid at tho
oiUeo of tlio Uos Company before tho lUtU of

of iras made within 'M months bv tho 8a An.
tonW (ins Company, euch reduction belmi 60
wilts periouu.

Tho company liopes that Increased consump-
tion may cuublotliem soon still mora toreduco
tUo price.

Giw furnished will bo of a superior quality,
namely, 18 candle power rurJU.IH feet per
hour.

Considering tlm brilliancy of this quality of
jnu. Its perfect cloanllness und entire freedom
from danjrer or fire, this Is t ho niout economical
and satisfactory mode of Illumination pructlc-ahl-

l'erttous denlrlng for the first tlmo to lu
troduoo bus Into their butldlmg or to Increuso
their present facility of lihtlu(r, should apply
at onco to tho HuKrintendent at tho oompauyrs
omcoon Houston street.

- u MuBGBATr,BupcrIntct,dciU,


